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Background
This property is located west of Webb Road and north of College Street, the owners of
Lot One (1) Grand Island Mall 15th Subdivision is requesting an amendment to the
development plan approved on June 24, 2008, by the Grand Island City Council. The
proposed changes include allowing property access from Webb Road and relocating the
proposed building on the site.

Discussion
The proposed amendment to the development plan for Grand Island Mall and property
located at 2210 N Webb Road was considered by the Regional Planning Commission at
the December 2, 2009 meeting. Nabity stated this plan was approved in June of 2008
along with the Grand Island Mall Fifteenth Subdivision. The developers are requesting
changes to the development agreement to allow access to this lot from Webb Road. The
plan approved in June of 2008 prohibited access to this property from Webb Road as the
intent was to enter the property from the Shopko driveway (College Street extended). It
was discovered as they began to prepare to build on the lot that there are covenants
between the Grand Island Mall and Shopko prohibiting such a cut in the private owned
drive. The new cut on Webb Road would be approximately 160 feet from the College
Street intersection.
Steve Riehle, director of Public Works noted there is a semi raised median, this would
mean north bound Webb Rd. and traffic would have to cross over this semi-raised median
to enter into the drive of this property. Riehle stated this curb cut would have little impact
on Webb Road traffic.

Kelly Rafferty briefly spoke for the rezone amendment, he stated they are currently land
locked, this would be a drive that would allow through stacking and not cause a lot of
congestion for Webb Road, he also stated people are creatures of habit and drivers would
chose the easiest route into the parking lot. There was more discussion about raising the
median to force north bound traffic to use a different drive and if the current curb cut
would be needed with two other access routes.
A motion was made by Haskins and seconded by Amick to approve development plan
amendment as presented. A roll call vote was taken and the motion passed with 8
members present (Amick, Ruge, Hayes, Reynolds, Monter, Haskins, Bredthauer, and
Snodgrass) voting in favor and 2 members voting against (O’Neill and Eriksen).

Alternatives
It appears that the Council has the following alternatives concerning the issue at hand.
The Council may:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Move to approve
Refer the issue to a Committee
Postpone the issue to future date
Take no action on the issue

Recommendation
City Administration recommends that the Council approve the amended rezone as
presented.

Sample Motion
Move to approve as recommended.

Agenda Item #4
PLANNING DIRECTOR RECOMMENDATION TO REGIONAL PLANNING
COMMISSION:
November 17, 2009
SUBJECT: A proposed amendment to the approved development plan for Lot 1
of the Grand Island Mall Fifteenth Subdivision, located South of Capital Avenue, and
West of Webb Road, (Hearing, Discussion, Action) (C-02-2010GI)
PROPOSAL: This proposed development would amend the plan for Lot 1 of Grand
Island Mall 15th Subdivision. No new lots will be created. The proposed building will be
realigned to an east west configuration and a new driveway from Webb Road is being
considered. A copy of the requested changes is attached.
OVERVIEW:
Site Analysis
Current zoning designation:
Permitted and conditional uses:
Comprehensive Plan Designation:
Existing land uses.
Adjacent Properties Analysis
Current zoning designations:
Permitted and conditional uses:
Comprehensive Plan Designation:
Existing land uses:

CD-Commercial Development Zone no building
envelope defined for this site.
Commercial office and retail uses
Commercial development
Vacant
North, South, East and West, CD Commercial
Development Zone
CD – Commercial office and retail uses.
North, South, East and West: Designated for
commercial development and uses.
North: Burger King
East: Strip Commercial
West: Shopko
South: Strip Commercial

EVALUATION:
Positive Implications:
• Consistent with the City’s Comprehensive Land Use Plan: The subject property is
designated for commercial development.
• Is infill development. This development is using property that is within the existing
functional and legal boundaries of the City of Grand Island.
• Accessible to Existing Municipal Infrastructure: Water and sewer services are
available to service the area. Water is available either in Webb Road from the public
main or from the private main supplying the Grand Island Mall either source is
acceptable to the city. Sewer is adjacent to the property.
• Monetary Benefit to Applicant: Would allow the applicant to develop and sell this
property.
Negative Implications:
• None foreseen

Other Considerations
Commercial development zones allow up to 30% of the property within the CD zone to
be covered with buildings. This will not exceed the coverage limitations. The Grand
Island Public Works Department has reviewed and approved the driveway plans as
proposed.
RECOMMENDATION:
That the Regional Planning Commission recommend that the Grand Island City
Council approve the amended CD zone and development plan for Lot 1 of Grand
Island Mall 15th Subdivision.

___________________ Chad Nabity AICP, Planning Director

